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Th house having under consideration

tbe tepottot the conference committee on
the tliosgreeing vote of the two house on
the amendment to the hill (II. R. AO. 374!
making appropriations tor the nundry civil
rxpense of t e government for the fi' al
Teareadinir June 80. is", and for other
purposes

Mr. llartzell ssid t

Mr. Speaker : While it is not tuy pur-
pose to elaborately argue the many points
of diftVrence between ilie parly I have the
honor in part to represent on this floor
and the Republican party, 1 hope to be
able to recur brietly to those most promi-
nent. It can doubtless he said and will)
truth, as a general proposition, that the
lotijc-continu- retention ol power by any

in any country bejrets corruption,Farcy certainly be truthfully stated that
this general condition is exemplified by
Republican rule.

In as brief a manner a possible, I pro-
pose to show by figures and undisputed
fact that siucc the conclusion of the late
war the expenses of all the different de-

partments of the government have been
on the increase; that while all the valu-
able Industries are languishing, while all
the products of labor are decreasing in
value, while the agricultural, manufac-
turing, mercantile and labor interest arc
uuder the influence .of stagnation that al-

most equals death, offices and uftice-hold-e- ra

are increasing in number, and public
expenditures consequently increasing" In
mount; the money wealth instead of

being diflu-e- d among the many and
throughout the producing districts, is
rapidly accumulating lu the few and In
the cities ; that we have fallen upon those
times, that either from unwise adminis-
tration or some other unfortunate and
uncomprehended condition, the rich few
are daily becoming richer and the poor
many, who are the bone and sinew of the
Hate are daily becoming poorer. Aa-miii-

t.iat this state of affair exists,
the higher duty of a representative of the
people is to cart fully study the situation
and attempt to apply a remedy. One
remedy troni which Immediate relief
must result lor the people is by red-icin-

expenditures, and thereby decreasing the
the burdriij ol' tixation.

It hts been the effort of the uiajorl ty of
this houe from the riot day of nils ses-

sion until now to decrease the financial
budget fjr the present year. Although
enthralled mm we have been by constant
opposition from tin: minority, the re has
beeu a reduction ot over SM.iXKi.OOO,
without iuitricring with the efficiency of
any of the departments ot the govern-
ment. To this reduction a factious and
unauthorized opposition has been devel-
oped in the senate. Che Republican branch
ol congress, and while their leading

are constantly promulgating
theories of rigid economy tor the labor-
ing millions they oppose with desperate
energy every cfl'ort to deprive the ollicial
household of any of their guudy trap-
pings, useless display, and riotous ex-
travagance. The Democrats demand as
the representatives of the people that the
strictest economy shall be practiced in
the administration ot public affairs; that
uselesi offices shall be abolished and that
useless office-holde- rs shall be driven to
producing pursuits; that, Instead of ab-
sorbing the hard-earne- d wages of the
poor, they shall by labor be compelled to
add their quota to the wealth of the
state.

Jlefore I conclude it will be my attempt
to show that offices and oliice-holde- rs in
the midst ot the general depression that
has surrounded us for the last few years
have been almost constantly ineieasing;
that the apparent attempt lias Ixin to
make places to reward partisans rather
thau to consider the welfare of the peo-
ple or the economy of public administra-
tion. It cannot be doubted that without
damage to public Interest from four to
five hundred millions of dollars could
have been saved m the people in the last
ten years, the saving of w hich would have
prevented the present depressed condi-
tion of affairs and the untold and little-understo- od

misery and unhnppiness that
it entails. What, then, is our duty and
what do the people demand ?

lU'trenchuient. economy, and reform
are demanded by the people. The elo-que- ut

appeals of unscrupulous politl-rlan- s
to secure partisan triumph and the

rhetorical lulmiuatioug ot partisan lau-
dation, partisan honesty, and partisan in-
tegrity In this of'ien-rehrred-- to centen-
nial year will not suffice to meet their de-
mands. They demand of their servants,
to whom they have confided the control
ot this great and free nation, that they
shall be frugal, honest, and economical
In all their expenditures, and expel from
the public service at ouce and forever all
venal, incompetent, and corrupt men.
They demand, sir. that fraud and cor
ruption shall at once cease in every de
partment ot the government, and that
there be no immediate return on the part
ofall officials to that economy, patrio-tis-m

and virtue which characterized the
conduct and action of our fathers. They
demand a reduction of exneuditurea in
every branch of the government, and that
not one dollar nor one dime more thau is
absolutely required for carrying on our
federal affairs shall In appropriated from
their depleted treasury. They demand
that the extravagance and rccklos

w Inch have crept into the va-
rious department within the past fifteen
years shall absolutely and forever cease.
They have w itnessed w ith sorrow and in-
dignation the frauds, the speculations, and
ttie arbitrary acta of the party in power.
They have seen their treasury despoiled,
their constitution wantonly violated,
their states subverted, and their legisla-
tures dispersed to maintain the power,
patronage, and supremacy of a party.

Fraud and corruption in office are al-m- o

t as frequent a tl e olh es themsc! ves
are itutuerou. uud the greatest violators
of the law Iisvh their apologists among
the highest officials In the land. The
hbtory of civil service, as administered
by the party in wer. Is a recital of ex-
travagance, fraud Mnd corruption. Men
occ upying high and responsible positions
as government officials. whoe characters
are blackened by crime and who are lu
some instances arraigned before the tri-
bunals of their country to answer indict-
ment, are still recognized as suitable per-
sons to perform the functions of their
High offices. King have been formed
witbaud without congressional aid lor
the purpose of plundering from the peo.
pie's treasury lit.- - remit of their hard
earned gains Money U deified and
wea'th is so centralized that free Institu-
tions tr endangered and tbe rightful
power of the peoplt rirstroyd. A dis-
regard lor th tacml teachings of tut
constitution and a contempt lor the forms
of law mark the adventure and the reign of
the party In power and will result in their

overthrow. Party despotism Is unrelent-- 1

Ing in Its demands, and he who profits by
Its Influences Is compelled to wear, like
Ourtli, the collar around his neckjmarked

this is the born thrall ot tjeunc me
Saxon."

Hut, sir, the time Las come, and very
fortunately too tor the welfare of the
country, that empty promises and loud
professions or economy oy po"""" Pr
lies will not satisfy the demands of the
over-taxe- d people. They have declared
for true economy in every department of
Che government, and that all reckless ex
penditures shall absolutely cease, iney
have defied the authority of party,
which tor so many yeura has chained
tho rnmitrv to the car of corruption.
With united voice they demand that their
servants In all ollicial poslttona must be
honest, economical and competent. We
are admonished daily by the condition of
all our material Interests that retrench-
ment, economy, and reform in all the de-

partments ot the government are abso-
lutely required tor the pcr)tu"y and
preservation ot the life of the nation.
American commcre has almost, aban-
doned the high seas; the agriculturalists of
the country are bowed to the earth with
low prices and oppressive taxation and
aro struggling on their broad acres for a
bare existence ; the factories and machine
shops are nearly all idle, mechanics are
thrown out of employment, and in many
instauces are without the actual necessa-
ries of life; destitution and misery are
stalking from city to city, from hamlet
to village, and from ocean to ocean.

While the business of the country is
paralized and universal bankruptcy
threatens the whole people, the burdens
of taxation are more oppressive, ruinous,
and exacting than ever before.

National taxes, state taxes, county
taxes, town taxes, municipal taxes. The
collector is as Inevitable as the grim mes-
senger of death. Incomes, profits, wages,
and all these tail . but taxes rise.

Mr. Speaker, during the year 1875 there
were 7,740 business failures in this coun-

try, whose aggregate losses were $201,-0tH),3-

and during the first three
mouths of the year 1870 the failures
amounted to 2.N06 and the losses amount-
ed to je4,M4,156. If the failures continue
throughout the rcmaiiidci of the year in
the same proportion, they will present
the startling number ot 11,224. w hile the
aggregate losses will reach the enor-
mous sum of $'z.Vt,500,000. With these
numerous evidences of financial ruin,
which are constantly presented to the
minds of the people, is it surprising that
they should forget party ties and leaders
and look only to the protection of them-
selves and the preservation of their
government from universal bankruptcy
and decay? The great political revolu-
tion that swept over this country In
1874 and gave to the Democratic party a
majority in this branch of the legislative
department wa Inaugurated by the peo-
ple, ot all political parties in tbe iuterest
ot economy, retrenchment, aid reform.
And, sir, it we prove faithful to our trust
and obey the demands of the people in
appropriating such sums of money only
as are-- requisite and necessary lor an
economical administration, the ides of
November next w ill witnesss a revolu-
tion at the ballot-bo- x untqtialed In tbe
anuals of our political history. Sir,
understanding, as 1 think 1 do, the
wants and desires ol the people whom 1

have the honor to represent, knowing,
too, the hardships and privations to
which they are subjected by cruel and
reckless hgislat ion and oppressive taxa-
tion, 1 am ready and willing to vote lor
all necessary appropriations for an econ-
omical administration of the government,
but not one dollar more. 1 am oue of
those, Mr. Speaker, w ho hold that govern-
ments like individuals must be econo-
mical to be successful. The question
presented by the republican policy in
their determination to perpetuate present
extravagance Is whethei we shall make
further loans and spend tho principal
and go only for a tew years to come to
the people for the Interest, or so increase
the burdens of taxation that the princi-
pal sum can be extorted from them an-
nually, while the majority of this house
demand such reduction of expenditures
that the Inauguration of this republican
policy is unnecessary.

Die gentlemen on the Republican side
of the house insist that they are for re-

trenchment and reform wherever it is
possible. Hut when you propose the re-

duction of the salaries of any of the em-
ployes in the department they say it is
not practicable. When you propose a re-

duction of any of the clerical force of any
ot the departments of the government,
they say you cannot do it without seri-
ously affecting the public service.

The truth is, Mr. Speaker, the loud
professions of economy coming from the
gentlemen ou the other side are a decep-
tion. They are Intended to be exten-
sively circulated over the country with
the hope of deluding the people into the
belief that they are In favor ot reducing
the expenditures, while in reality they
are here laboring and voting tor exces-
sive appropriations and high salaries,
which in the aggregate amount to many
millions of dollars more than are re-

quired for an honest and economical ad-

ministration.
In I85.'i, while discussing the appropri

ation bills of that year in the senate of
the Lmtcd states,. Mr. Benton said:
"That a practical man. acquainted with
the objects tor which the Federal govern-
ment was created and familiar with its
financial workings from the time its fath-
ers put it into operation, could take his
pen and cross out nearly the one-ha- lt ol
the appropriations for that year, and
leave the government in full vigor for
all its projier objects, and more pure, bv
reducing the number of those who live
upon the substance of the people." Sir,
while the committee on auDroorlations
have not gone to the extent suggested
by Colonel Benton, in 1853, they have
had the wisdom and courage to reduce
the appropriation for this year $39,000,-00- 0

below last year, and the Democratic
siieofthis house have had the courage
and patriotism to stand by them In their
labors. 1 am aware, air, that the annual
saving of Sa'J.OOO.l'OO Is ot small conse
quence to some of the gentlemen on the
other side of this house, but it is ot vast
importance to the tax-pavi- people of
me country, wno must meet it. wny,
Mr. Speaker, the entire net ordinary ex-
penses of this government tor tho year
141 were only $2),418,45U.5'J, being over
$12,500,000 less thau the reductions made
by this house. I desire In this connec-
tion to submit some carefully prepared
tauies snowing the annual net ordinary
exiH-nse- s of the government, exclusive ot
pensions and interest upon the national
debt, from 1H52 to 1S00. both Inclusive,
auu iuiu ioui lu icati9 uuiu inclusive ;

1852.. ..$37,988,005 78
13.. 42.TJI.850 15
154.. 50,734,803 42
1855.. 54,838,585 39
1515 . C5,476,2'i7 W
1857.. &4 ,730.703 H
1858 . 71.110.008 87
Ih5!.. 05,133.727 30
IMOO.. 6)1,1455,152 3'J

Total amount net ordinary
expenses for nine years
from 1S52 to 100 51l.2,.K),W4 47

The following table shows the annual
net ordinary expenses of ttie govern-
ment, exclusive ot pensions and interest
upon the national debt, from 18C7 to 1875,

I t I .

1S07 $182,011,183 16
lstiS.. ...... 2O0.182.70l 33
180U . 16l,ty.743 17
Ifc70... . 136.081.304 (48)

1S71.. . 123.13H.U32 70
l7i.. ...... 134.CC8.453 4.1
1873.. 161.1W.210 04
1874. 14.680,670 34

Wi. 142,073,033 05

Total amount net ordi-
nary txpenaes for nine
years from 1867 to
1875 J,370,800,720 20

Hero, Mr. Speaker, we see that the net
ordinary expenses of the government tor
the nine years from 1807 to 1875. exclu-
sive ot pensions and the Interest upon the
national debt, exceed those for the nine
years from 1M2 to 1800 in the enormous
sum of $805,615,915.73, nearly halfenough
to pay the whole national debt. Sir, is

it not time that the American people
were ordering a halt in all extravagant
legislation and reckless expenditures and
demanding In the most emphatic; man
ner a return to that economy ami sim-
plicity which are the sale guards of a Re-

publican fonn of government T The peo-

ple refuse longer to close their eyes to
the Imperial displays which arc going on
all round them, and which not only
threaten a supervision ol free institutions,
but are impoverishing and bankrupting
the country. In this connection Mr.
Speaker, I wish to present the following
carefully prepared statement, showing
the amount ot the different appropriation
bills passed by this house as compared
with the appropriations made for the
same purposes by the last congress :

Military Academy bill-Am- ount

recommended by this House
for year ending June So, 1st t .1.11,211 (Mi

Amount appropriated by last Con- -
.TM.Tlli 0(t

deduction over last Congress 1;M,4'.9 uu

Tension bill
Amount recommended by this Hoie--e

for year ending- - June SO, 177 ,'H,'"i 00
Amount approprinted by last Con-

gress .w.nno.noo no

Iteductlon over last Congsess 4;, v) no

Consular and diplomatic bill-Am- ount

recommended by this House
for year ending June), 1HTT t 922,847 50

Amount appropriated by last lon--
Krees..... I 3"d ,2V (HI

Red urtion oyer last Congress 4,4:l7 '')
Fortification mil

Ain't recommended by this House
for year ending June 30, 1H77 V V (ni

Ana' t appropriated by last Congress So,uon 0

Reduction over last Congress M5, "0 no

Iegislative, sxecntlvc and judicial bill-- Am

' t recommended by this House
for year ending June :, ls77....Si:i.f',siC l

Am 't appropriated by lust Congress ls,7;M .'.!.' m1

Reduction over last Congrexs ." "IMI7
River and harbor bill

Am't recommended by thl Houie
for year ending June :w, 177 ...,V'"J.'C" oe

AnVt appropriated by Ubi Congress i.,'.:l,M7 Go

Reduction over 1 at Congress.
lleltciency bill
Am't recommended by this House
lor year ending June . IS77.... S ('., SIS 7

Am't appropriated by last Congress 4,"u3,w Is

Reduction over uvtt Congress 4.0tl,:IH 11

Post office bill
Am't recommended by this House

lor rear esdlnr June 30. 1K77. . . . ati.ls',l" "J

Am't appropriated by lant Congress 37, Ml, .171 0

Reduction over last Congress .i.W.SM uo

Navy bill-- Am

't recommended by this House
for vearendinJuuei, 1B77....U,H".5 40

Am'tsppropriated by last Congrebs I7.ull,i6 m

Redaction over last Congress.... 4,'."J, .l a
Indian lill-A- m't

recommended by this House
for Tear eudin June 30. 1H77.... a.'I.HO.'i.TTI

Aiu't appropriated by last Congress f.,30,i54 tv

Reduction over last Coagre.ts l,4'-4,7s- l 2S

Army bill
Am't recommended bv this House

for year ending June 30, 1877.... Sit, iM, 477 12
Am't appropriated by lartCoa-grtss.;;..,- ;.

,'7,:l3.SH) 0(

Reduction over last Congress ,i',Sk.j u
Sundry civil bill-A- m'

t recommended by this Houpc
tor year ending June 3u, 1S77, 'about H.Wl.i""

Am't appropriated by lant Con-
gress 26,f44,3Vi 0

Reduction over last Congress ab't ll,71,3bS &

The following statement shows the
actual reductions made in the twelve

bills passed by this hon.e
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877,
over those pased for a similar purpose by
the last session ot the Uepublican con-
gress for tha fiscal year ending June 30,
1876:
Military aeademy br t 1 4' V
I'ension bill 4w'.,S0 fi
Consular and diplomatic bill 4.4:i7 M
Fortitieat'on bill V;'"i no

LeirlHlative, executive aud judicial
bill L,m " M

River and harbor bill....- - 77",Hi 7 60
Keflclency bill 4,osl,34 11

Post ofBc bill 5,:i ou
N'avv bill 4 .a 'J.CS1 SO

Indiac bill 1.1M.7S3 27
Array bill 4,17-V-

Sundry civil bill li.T17.Jow a,'.

Total am't of reductions Si.lST.W!. .'.1

In this connection permit me to pre-

sent two additional tables, one showing
the Increase ptr capita of taxation, and
the other showing the increase of civil
offices; both of which demonstrate the
tact that extravagance In expenditures
and expansion of offices have gone hand
in hand under Republican rule.
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The following statement of the num
ber ot employes borne upon he civil list
ot tiu VtiUed htatea from 1859 to 173,
Inclusive, is compiled from the Ulennlal
Registers :

1850 4l,.Vfl
1801 45.019
1803 47,375
1805 63.1G7
18C7 - 56,113
18011 51,207
1871 57,605
1S 3eaee ! C0tr00
1875 114 ll'J

Thus. Mr. Sneaker, with the united otv
position ol our Republican friends this
house has reduced the appropriations tor
the tiscai year ending June .win is?, De
low the actual appropriations made by
the last congress tor the fiscal year end
ing June 30. 1870. over f 3U.uuO.000 ; and
much larger reductions could have been
made without injury to the public ser
vice but we have men at the head of our
Koverninental affairs who are lu sympa
thy with the people aud Impressed w itlt
the necessity of economy and reform.
And yet. sir. after all that this congress
has done in the reduction ot expendi
tures and in luting nuraens trom the
shoulders of the people w hlch have so
grievously oppressed tnem tor many
years, we are still told by our Heuubli- -
can friends In this bouse that economy.
retrenchment ana reionu is the mere
party cry of political demagogues. Sir,
the gentleman from Nebraska Mr,
Crounse struck the key note ol his party
on that side of tbe bouse when he but a
few days ago on this floor used the
following words :

Now, 1 am not one of those gentle-me- n

who advertise themselves la ad
Tanoe as being In favor ot retrenchment
and reform. II there are any words of

which lam slrk,.n.nd ii there r words'
which have N-e- used to cover up hypo-
crisy, those are the word". "

Sir, let me say to the gentleman and
his political associates upon this floor
that they will grow much sicker w hen
they go back to their constituents and at-
tempt to explain these words and their
actions here In fighting to the death
every effort at retrenchment and reform
by this side of the house, our action Is
potent and endowed with nn energy
adequate to a w holcsonic result, and so
gentlemen will find it at the polls.

I wish now, Mr. Speaker, to cull at-

tention to another authentic stntenient
showing the annual appropriations made
by congress for defraying Ihe expenses
ot the folding-roo- for folding docu-
ments and s of members of con-
gress from 1801 to the present time. I

frlvethlsns another exnmple of
policy. Though compar-

atively snmll In its results, It is one of the
patent Indication of their extravagance
and reckless disregard of tlw public
treasury :

APPROPRIATION-- ! Kill 1101 SF 101 D1N1-ROO-

18(11 ... J 30,0110 00
1802 ... 30.000 00
1803.... 30,HI0 00
104.... 30.IKH) (Ml

18G5.... .TO.IMKJ 00
18C0.... :t0,(K0 (HI

1807.... ;r).(n) oo
1808.... 42.01 KJ 00
1809.... 12S,000 IK)

1870.... 37,(KK) 00
1871.... 80.000 00
1872 ... 100.000 00
1873.... KIO.OOO dt'
1874 ... 100,000 00
1875.... 41.000 00
1870.... 25,000 (Hi

1S77.... 15.1100 00

Here, sir, we have presented the re-

markable fact that lrom IStil to 18i7. du-
ring the whole period of tho civil war,
when labor was high and our currency
was depreciated mahout forty cents on the
dollar, tin- - actual expenses of the folding-loo- m

were only 30,000 jicr annum,
while the appropriations for the same
purpose lrom 108 to 1x75, when labor
was cheap and when, too, our cur-
rency had appreciated in value to within
a few cents ol par, averaged the enormous
sum ol $77.7."iO ; and tor the year 1S0'J the
appropriation amounted to $122,000, and
for the years lf72, 1873 and 1874 the ap-tir- ot

trim ions readied the sum ot $100.(sjO
iter annum. I Miring the last session of
the Forty third. Congress, when the re-

publican majority saw that the control
ot this House was about to pass into the
hands ot the li moeratic party, they were
6i'A'd with a violent spasm of economy,
and in their npi ropriations for the li.-c-ul

year ending June 30, 1875, they allowed
but $25,1Mhi fur the folding-roo- They
thus admitted that tho IVmocratic party
could run this department of the govern
ment much more cheaply than the'
could. But. sir, this reduction of expen-
ditures in this branch of the service by
our republican friends during the last
session ol the Forty-thir- d Congress tor
the tiscai year ending June :M, 1 7i, was
not sufficient to satisfy the wishes of the
majority of this House, and they have re-

duced the appropriation lor this pur-
pose to $15,1110 p r annum.

The object ot these exvceeivu appro-
priations lor the folding-roo- while the
house was under Republican control was
to enable them to use the public treasury
to defray the expenses of their political
campaigns lor the distribution of docu-
ments and otherwise. The object of re-

duction to $25,0011 by the Republican
house last session was to prevent the
Democratic party from using this weapon
for the advancement ol their cause. 1 he
lleiiKM-rati- party, however, represented
as they are in litis house tiy a luajurity,
aud confident of its continuance by the
people, have further reduced the expenses
ol tilt; lolding-roo- m $lo.oou, thus show-
ing by nets that they commend them-
selves to the by true economy.

While, sir, it has lecn universally ad-

mitted that this house has the constitu-
tional right to determine the rules of its
own proceedings, and to designate the
number ot in employes and the appro-
priations necessary to defray its niiniial
expenses, it has been left lor the prcemt
senate to reverse this d

custom, and have constituted themselves
the guardians of this house. In the leg-
islative, executive, and judicial appro-
priation bill, which originated in and
passed this house April 28, 170, the
number of employes and their salaries
were fixed by this house, ami tho neces-
sary sums of money appropriated to
meet the current expenses of this branch
of the public service for the fi.-c-al year
ending June 30, 177. But sir, w hat is the
condition of this bill w hen It has passed
the senate? We see, sir, that the
number and compensation of the em-

ployes of the house of representatives
nave been increased by the senate amend-
ments, aud the appropriations made bv
this house to defray its own expenses
for the fiscal year ending June 30,1877,
have also been increased by the senate
amendments over $221,000. This i

$224,000 more than this house deems re-

quisite or necessary to defray Its expenses
for the present fiscal year ; aud yet the
senate Insist that we must appropriate
and exjiend this sum uselessly and ex-
travagantly. In this we have another
specimen of Benuhlican economy and
reform a policy winch looks only to nn
extravagant expenditure ot the people's
money, and a needless increase oi the
burdens of taxation. A policy that
cowered before the purifying influences
ot a Bristow, the greatest reformer of
his party, and finally forced him from the
treasury department, aud caused the dis
missal ot almost every employe wno naci
aided his etlorts or had dared to speak of
him iu terms ot praise o radmlration.

Mr. Speaker, thN is not the kind of re
form demanded by the people ol this
country, ihey oppose, In the mo.--t em
phatic manner, the removal iroui oiuce
by the administration of such men as
Bristow ;and iyer men who nave
proven themselves the Itcst and truest
reformers of their own party, and who
are ready aud willing to strike down
every violator of law wherever found,
regardless of partisan inlluences or po-
litical, considerations. No greater truth
was ever uttered than that w hich fell
rrooi the lijis of uipromlncut and influen-
tial Kt publican ot Massachusetts a few
days ago, reform within the Re-
publican arty it out of tho (juottloii at
present, und that the only hope of the
only hooe of the country is iu the Demo-
crats. ' Th Imperative, the
solemn need of tlufcountry is a change
of the national administration.'

Why. Mr. Speaker, we are told in the
most solemn and Impressive manner by
grave senators in the other end ol" thu Cup.
i'ol that our eflorts to reduce the expend-
itures In and to reform tho abuse of the
government mean "repudiation and revo-
lution." sir, this is a very serious
charge, and deserve-- ! to be inuulred into
to ascertain Its truthfulness. Is It true,
sir. In our eflorts to revive the business
ot th country which is now pnralized,
and to remove as far as possible the bur-
dens of taxation iroiu thu )cople, that
we are guilty of "repudiation and revn
lution'r" Is It repudiation aud revolution"

for us to reduce the appropriations
over $3!i,ooo.uii0 below last year without
Impairing the efficiency of any one of
the departments ot the government r Is
It "repudiation aud revolution" to suud
here In this hall and plead for the op-
pressed uud over-burden- people ot this
country whose business U paralir.ed,
whose workshops aro Idle. hone Una
are rendered almost worthies, whose
homes are being snatched from them by
the remorseless money-changer- s, and

w hose families Are suflcringlortiie heceft-sarl- es

and comlorfs nl life r '; V
fclr, tho people ot this coilntiuf cannot

he driven lrom tho consideration of-th-

notions of tho iiepuhllcnn enate in refns-t- o

with the tnaioritv in this
house iu cutting down tho expenditures
ot the government by such absurd and
puerile charges as Iheso. The people are
with us In our repudiation ot the extrav-
agances which the scuaU; arc
to perpetrate by resisting and refusing
to adopt the appropriation bills
which have passed this house. J&Wise
and patriotic legislation, 1n the estimation
of the party In power, consists in ees-liv- c

appropriations and expenditariiol
tile people's money, while nil cllorts to
reduce appropriations, to retrench expen-
ditures, ami reform nbuses in the piiulli
service are "repudiation and revolution."
Tho retrenchment nnd reform inaugura-
ted by tho majority In this House aro ia
response to the urgent demands ot the
people, and he who attempts to resist
their demands by crying "repttdiatloa J
ana revolution- - win receive their hearty
condemnation.

Mr. Speaker, there are other great and
growing evils under this administration,
a partial remedy for which has been pre-
sented by n bill from tho Committee of
Ways ami Means ot this House. While
it may lie true, sir, with the existing
debt. "that It is impossible to raise the rev-
enue necessary to pay the interest and
del ray current expenses, without a limi-
ted protection policy, still it is the high-
est duty of thu Representative to so di-

rect that policy that the greatest amount
w ill bo derived as revenue. The history
of the financial policy of the administra-
tion has been to inaugurate a universal
policy of protection iu thu application of
which to the majority of the articles pro-
tected substantial prohibition of imports
was accomplished ; thus defeating the re-

sult professed to be desired by its au-
thors and securing enormous nnd cxhor-bita- nt

profit to a class engaged iu home
production without producing one dollar
for the Federal Treasury.

The nearest approximation to free
trade possible is the first duty of the
American people. Its tendency is to
equalize the burdens ami distribute labor
aud development in conformity to the
laws ot trade. The policy of the Repub-
lican party has built up classes represent-
ing n few,' to the detriment of millions
w ho represent the wealth, the safety, aud
the greatness of the state. The Demo-
cratic party nre for free trade as a prin-
ciple, with no departure from it except
wlien public exigencies Imperatively de-

mand it. The Republican party are by
their history the supporters of protec-
tion and the consequent establishment of
class elevation and the social distinctions
and money. emolument that follow it.

We are'told, sir, by genllenu n on this
floor that the great prostration in

the wreck and ruin which arc vMblc
in all financial quarters in this country,
are attributable to the existence of u low
tariff. Sir. tbe financial distress nnd busi-

ness prostration which are now destroy-
ing the hopes and crushing the spirits of
our people is caused hv a ditlerenr agency.
1 allude, sir, to the miserable farce
known as the specie resumption act ol
1875. an ad declaring for a resumption
of specie payments in lv7;, without pro-
viding the means by which such an end
could be attained. It has from the date
ot its passage proved a great evil to the
business Interests ot this country, it
ha contracted the currency, unsettled
values, prostrated business, parnlywd
industries. Impoverished the laboring-men- .

crushed the hopes nnd aspirations
ot the farmer and mechanic, and is fill
ing the country with poverty and
misery.

8ir, the tribute receivers and tbe bunded
ari-t- racy ot the Kat fpeak ol tui resump-
tion act a-- a acrtd sod hiudini.' law: an
act tit At must be lailhtullv carried out rt- -

iurdls nt rnnfcqueiice to save Ihe honor
and credit or the government, wurn iney
know full tha' it was a caucus mea.-ur- c de- -

iifiied for party puipo'e. It was an cf-fo-it

to rej.ii.ta ubsoluiionof theltepulill an
party, which at tnt time was witbouta
principle of cohesion, nnd to lasUn If io-ml

e for s few years longer a. set of corrupt
and greedy po Mieliins upon tue people.
Why, Kir, the gentleman trom Maine. tMr.
K sine, who whi e a member of this House
was the recognized loader ot hit party, ad-

mitted iu a spieeh made iu this hall dur-
ing the early part of this teksion, that the
prei-eu- t resumption aut wag a tnilure, and
that its provisions were not sufficiently
cotiU'relif Dive and hroad to at'ain the ob
jects and aim desired. With such admis
sions eoinlDg lrom one ol the chosen disci-pie- s

of immediate resumption, and the
rpeaker too, of this House at the time of
the passaxs of this act. is ttcot strange thit
this law still finds friend and apologi-t- s

on this floorf
Tbe great Democratic party of this nation

In convention assembled on the 27th day
of last month denounced in their platform
the resumption act of 1S75 is a direct and
positive hmderanc of a return to pceie
payments und dciuamh-- iu repeal And,
sir, 1 am one of those who are ready and
willing to obey tbe commands of that au-

gust body anil will cheerfully vote and
work for'its repeat. While, sir, 1 am in fa-

vor of a return to specie pavm.nts as soon
as the siiiie can he done without material
injury to the biuines interests and pros-
perity ol the whole country, I din opposed
to hastening th time by ruthlessly tramp-
ling over the mined fortunes, crushed
hopes, wrecKed homes, and impoverished
labor ol a prostrated and overtaxed people.

Mr. speaker, the reniTption of specie
payments in this country requires more
:!iitu a conreksional enactment declarato
ry of lint end. It will reu.nl re the prac
tice of the most riijlil economy and reform
iu all the departments of the governniert ,
a revival ol the Industries of the people,
ami a restoration 01 teeir DUsinesa prosper
ity ; the vdoption of mcb legislutiou as will
permit the Importer to pay a part, if not
all, ot his Import duties 'in government
currency, and thus appreciate the paper
money in i lie nanus oi tue people to a spe-
cie sundord. Let these thinsa he done.
and sreeie resumption, in my judgment,
win follow in a tew vears as naturally as
cause follows effect, and it find the people
pro-pcr- ami nappy, snu rejoicing in the
irlnriuus event.

Laudation of money and money holders
preseuu ilell ia eterr conceivable lorui
ami upon almost every subject that comes
oireciiy or laaireciu neiore litis noose.
1 he gentleman froiu Massachusetts, Mr
Hanks in the course (d a speeeh made t
lew days since on the floor of this llou-- c

delivered himself of the following extraor
d diary ktalciiieuu :

"Look at the railroads which are cur.y.
hi),' travelers, the products of industry, aud
elements oi trade to ami lrom every part oi
the country, from the ocean coasts eavt and
Must to the xsliev of lliu Mislioid. How
much have the ptople ot thu West paid for
tnee railroads r am mutter ot icem-ru- i

fai t, not one dollar. What the i?ovei nmeiit
Bus i ot not e capitalists navu done, and by
that aid they have got now iu their hands
those uieauk ol cob uiunictlion wlueh Mill
give them now or hcrtultt r, if wi.--c mJ
jut, the absolute control . i f tho iroveiu
iiieiit without tbe e si of dollar to the
people of the. particular-localitie- s where
tue roads are ('stalili.-lie- d.

A'ttioith I bavc not made western rail-
road development a study, I state without
tear of kuceetrul contradiction that there
is no foundation either for liUuMUinptions
or eoiichtsioii-,- . iu Crt irreat railroal
enterprise in the state of Illinois was the 11--
nuois Central, for the construct ioa ol wliion
in people of that statu donated to tnestt
benefactor,, these money-holder- s to whom
lie refer with a much pride, six sections
per mile of the lit en laud iu tho world, the.
receipt from the silo or which have. 1
doubt not, more than reimbursed thus- -

who oousLructod It for iU whole oriu-lna-l

cot. Uiuvvba said by gentleman that
Illinois received tbe donation trom tho
Koverniueut. 1 hat. however, does not af.
led the recompense of those whom he rep.
reeuts as l do none and tiuew aui oeoetae.
tors cf tut American family. Ue states
thit uot one dollar was ever appropriated
bv the weter people. The first condition
imposed by these lords ol tbe uioaey-ba- e

in the Kast was that the people, by their

rountieirItle and towns, and their purse,
should dowite enough, to build tbe Mih
structure of nearly every road In Illinois
upon which tbe rail was laid. Frequently
storK was issued in ueu nt it, Duiinean Ken-ti- c

ministers to the people's welfare always
made ouch condlt ons be lore they would
lay the .nil or ran the road that tfce power
wouu rru wnu tDein to auministcr.ui

and never failed, by their manipula
tions throueb bonds, stock and otherwise.
to gobble all the local tubscrfptl'tos by
counties, cities and towns, and leave the
real author of the enterprise without ene
dollar to reimburse them either fjr their
genius or their labor. r

in leaving ims Ruujeut 1 assort msf me
railroad construction In tbe West by st-
ern money and eastern manipulation has
been an esh hitlon of tho boldest robbery
known to modern civilisation.

Mr. Speaker, 1 woul J not deem It neces
sary to refer to this matter, but the arro
gance of the money-holder- s and their rep
resentative would lead one unlutluted to
believe tbat every blessing emanated from
and had Its vitality In the ring ot a dollar.

a pnsi.iimes and under past laeorte, it
ia Tfecn believed that the laborer end the

producer were the real benefactors: that
government were instituted among men to
prpmoia ine weuaie ana advenement or
the honest aud Industrious of their race:
that the blood, bone, muscle ami brin
that go to make up the buman family were
mq proper sunjects lor the thought, labor,
and action of the statesman and Llillantb.ro- -
plst. But in there times the glitter of the
fiotdc u calf see in to absorb ah tbe faculties
una an of certain class of
leaders.

A a llemocr.it, followlnr as nearly na I
can its Inspirations and the teaching of Its
great defenders, I hold ft to be my highest
duty tntulM)nliiiat! capital and elevate la
bor. let 'lis see what one of tbe states of
the Xor.hwpst.tiiy own state ol Uliuols.ha
to boast of. A lout a halt century since
she wee ehmtted Into tbe family of tau
with but trregular settlements and aletott
a wilderness, she commenced her 'race
with her oMr nnd more boa-tl- ul sisters of
the Northeast ; her inherent resources en-
couraged emigration of the enterprising,
energetic, at d more daring population from
the olderibitctt, who have built her bv al-

most iniraoulpus mental fr rre and general
energy from a Winy toaglant. W bile the
Northeast Wwrej accumulating bonds ex-
empted IroarHatailon. were active In reap- -
ing a har'fl of gold, toe state of Illinois
ha gathered to herself the power to main
tain an 1 protect near three million of hu
man beings. ot whom are engaged In
adding to the general wealth of toe country
and are with the other producing pu lions
of the eiUntry. tbe corner-aion- c upon
which our wealth. wosDcrtt v. ami creal- -
ness depend. Illinois now lands the lourtb
state in the t oion in population and

ealtu, and pays over lour times a much
to defray tbe expenc of the general ov- -

ernmeit asau me sew LngJaud slitca to-
gether ; pay over lour tim. s as much rev-
enue to maintain public credit Ihe special
devotion to which eeras to be lu the own-ershi- p

of certain localities as all tbe New
Kugland states: owns but few bonds

j from taxation, but pays over four
time the amont ol Intcro.t 'on them that
all the .New Kagland state pay. In short,
I suppose, beam the relation to them that
the young anj vigorous hear to the ol and
decrepit, lakes care i tnem in iiuir old
age. 1'heite New hnglatid slate hate
twelve I'nited flutes Senators and hut
ttscnty-cizb- t Representatives. Illinois his
two Senators and nineteen
fives. Thus ahowiDg that one llllnolsan
piys over en times as much to support
the government on the proportions of kh- -
uiuiion as one ew r.mriamicr. and make
hi in equal In mefuh ci in this branch of
government to and s uiall fraction
of New Knglunder. Tbl I not raid In
the spirit of 1'iikindnca nor to create any
ii nkindne between the sections, but to
remind my friend that the old tometlnies
grow garrulou and exacting.

r or tne inrornumon of the (tenth man
from Miwachusetu 1 hereby attach a copy
of the report ol the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Kevenuo for the year 187''. which dem-
onstrates the troth of all tbe forrgoiag
statements.
Statement showing net amounts ,1 receipts

trom n I sources ol internal revenue dur-
ing 'he year 1H7:, In the several State
and Teriltorlt s :

Alabama. ' i u. sin 4i
Arizona lo.'.i;t mi
Arkan-a- s 711 an
California 3. ftf,r:t6 lu

olorado . 7u,Ml i
Connecticut " fi,2v5 : i

Dakota 10,040 IS
lelawure .Ho.'Wl i'I

InMrict of Columbia 111.027 17
Fl rida 1S4.M7 31

eorgia :i7,i.'4 it
Idaho Ui.iM in

mois 17.C7.HiJ !.
Indiana 4. (..'iO,Ksf 11
Iowa l,(M0,oe,l 15

Kansas .. l.tl.WS 9.J

Kenmrkv t.im.fPKi Mi

Louisiana I fM.l.M bft
Xaine -- .. io7,'.'i;i no
Maryland 2.7.'i&.M!i 40
Massachusetts ... m:o,'i i
Michigan J.iUO.OOU (IS

Minnesota 2J7.1.8J
MlHsMppi y;,(K 3
Missouri 4,ral,Ki(i 77
MoutMia "V fit ft)

Nebraka
Nevada I .s),147 UO

New Hampshire.
NewJersev , J."'i2,47!
New Mexico.,.. ai.trt bi
New York ...... J."i,tid0,-i- c H4
North Carolina... ,1WXWl B7

Ohio ii.(HVt,2i):i no
Oregon 47.9M U4
PcnusYlvania .... t;(H'.,i:4 4o
fihode'l-lali- d il,7(!7 f0
south Carolina, ,. . J20.S18 CO
Tenues-e- e , - ri
Texas ... S.':,47;:7
I'tah jn.flts m
Vermont 6H.2.-.-1 8.'i
Virginia 7,fcr.!,r. ,i fT
Washint'tou '.M,i4 m
W"et Virginia . V.s,s4 B8
v isconin ... 1 1

Wyoming ll.i'ii 11
In conclusion. Mr. Speaker, allow me to

-- ay that one otthe most dangerous feature
of the times Is this c. ustant laudation of
money and cunsiant torgeifulnes of the
people. Our legi-latio- n is colored by it
and public Interest miller The man who
has 'he boldness to talk of the people ami
devote himself to their Interest is mt tby
the scon of tbe bondholder and the sneer (if
his follower. While it U right that public
credit should he protected, that all our
money obligations should be puid, let me
submit that it is not wrong to defend the
Intere.-t- s of the people aud protect them
from the grup of the corruptloniU and
the avarice of Ihe Sliylock who infest y.

Let us not forget tbat labor U the
creator or wealth, and that capital should
be its servant, not it master.
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